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O n  the morning of the 5th January, 1839, I lcft my encamp- 
ment below the village of Dikltling, or I>hemra, with tlie detaclr- 
merit of Assam Seebundees a t  nine o'clock, and crossing the river 
entered a newly cut road which conducted us to the Dyung 
again, about lialf a mile above tlie village in a southerly direction, 
where we crossed the river, and found a very good pat11 wl~icli brought 
us to the village of Somboo a t  1 P. nr., a distance of about nine miles. 
The  first three-quarters of the road was through a flat country covered 
with forest trees and liglit underwood; thc latter part the ground 
became undulating, and still covered with forest. Sornboogong is a 

village consisting of about twenty or twenty-five large houses, situated 
on a low hill on the right bank of tlie Dyung river ; the inhabitants arc 
Cacliarees, they cultivate lands on both sides of tlie river, but chiefly in 
Cachar, asserting that the soil on the left bank is of a more productive 
nature than on tlie east ; several families here had formerly come from 
,Semker, having left that place in conscquencc of the incursions of tlie 
Angamee Nagas. 

The passage to So~nboo Prom tlie Dyung-mook by water was said to 
be two days jo i l r~~ey on account of tlie number of Si/bnklhs, or weirs. 

The  langnage of tlie Cacharees of this and all the other villagcs 
I met, was totally different from that of the inhahitants of tlle plain, 
tliough tlicy all go by tlie salnc namc; tlic Iiill Cacliarec is cnlled 
Hoje, and that chiefly spokc~i on tlic plains cnlled Ilnrttsn. 
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January 6th. Having received an  injury in my feet fro111 tile pre- 
vious day's march, I toolr a boat from Somboogol~g to the next marell, 
Patpoal~, a tolerable village belonging to Toolaram Sanaputtee, sitn- 
ated on the east side of the river. Starting a t  9 A. nr. the Sepoys 
reached the halting place a t  about 3 P. nr. having been fatigued 
by passing several tolerable sized hills; they told me the path was a 
good one, and they passed a large village of AIilreers called Hempree, 
the cultivation of which I saw on the river side. This day's journey 
was through Toolaram Sanapu ttee's country. 

The  rapids or Silbatahs the natives spoke so much of to deter me 
from going by water, I found only to be of stones piled up for tlie 
pllrpose of fisliing and deepening the water to enable the boats laden 
with cotton (some of which I saw on their way down) to pass the more 
easily, in other places there is abundance of water. Tlie banks of 
the river are high, and a t  most places formed by low hills and sonie 
steep rocks; the distance by water is about fifteen miles, and by land 
eight or ten. 

T h e  elephants which had talren the route formerly traversed by 
Captain Jenkins, which we left two or three miles below Somboo- 
gong, joined us here. 

January 7th. Starting from Patpoah a t  9 A. nr., we passed ovcr 
some cotton grounds, and gradually ascended a range of hills running 
north and south, and after continuing along the summit of tlie ridge 
till 2 P. nr., we descended by rather a steep path to tlie Langti 
river where, on account of the elephallts not having come up, we were 
obliged to halt for the day; the road throughout was good, tlirougll 
bamboo forest. 

'l'he Langti is a rapid clear stream, of about thirty yards width, 
knee-deep in the cold weather with a pebbly bottom. 

January 8th. A t  7" 45' A. nr. left the Langti river, and ascended a 
rather steep hill, and an hour afterwards left Captail1 Jenkins' road 
whicli we had met at  Patpoah, arid took a more easterly direction to 
Aloogong, crossing the Dyung at  a Silbntah, or weir, where the water 
rushed with a good deal of velocity. The distance to-day was only 
about five miles ; but our next marc11 being a long one, I was unable to 
go on further without distressing tlie men, as we sliould have found it 
difficult to have reached Cliota-Semker in one day from the Laagti 
river, and no other village or watering place was available. Boats come 
u p  to Aloogollg during tlie cold season, thougl~ they experience n l~cl l  
clificulty at  t l ~ e  Barralc ford from tlie roclrs in the river, the boats 
requiring to be unladen and forced up empty. Tile road continllcd 
good to Aloogol~g tlirougl~ I~amboo ant1 tree forests. Aloogong coll3isls 
oTabout twenty or tliirty l~ouses of Cacharccs. 



January 9111. Left Aloogong a t  9 A. nr. and ascended a ridge of 
l~i l ls  running east-soutli-east ; traversed then1 till they divided into 
two ridges, when taking the one to tlie right, in a soutli-west direction, 
reached tlie site of a Cacharee village, whicli had tlie appearance of 
having been burnt ;  from thence, by an undulating path, we came to 
a liill of good size at 12 P. nr. and in about an hour afterwards 
reached Chota-Semker, which lay on our right, about 600 yards. 
I t  consists of about fifteen or twenty houses of Caellarees and Nagas ; 
the latter had on account of some feuds left Bura-Semlter, whicl~ 
is about two days march eastward. W e  lial ted about two miles beyond 
the village on a small stream ; the elephants did not come up till late ; 
the path throughout was good. 

January 10th. Sending the elephants back from this place we set 
out a t  8" 15' A. nr. and crossing a small stream called Delasapanee, 
continued by a wavy path till 10 A. fir. when we descended to the bed 
of tlie Dyung, where we met tlie JIIoliurir of the Tossildar of tlie 
Cacliar I-Iills. From this our course mas about soutli-soutli-east and 
south up tlie bed of the river, the repeated crossing of which rendered 
tlie n~arcliing both painful and dangerous, from tlie difficulty of lreepi~ig 
one's footing over the round slippery stones with which tlie river in 
cvery part abounds. A t  1 P. nr. we halted a sliort way beyond tlle 
village of Joori, which is a good sized one, and is inhabited by Ca- 
charecs and I<ooltees; it is on the left bank of the river. Tlle road 
to-day was not so good, tlic latter part of it being in the course of tlie 
river. 

January 11th. Started from Joorigong a t  8 A. nr. our route being 
tlie sanie as the latter part of the previous day-up the bed of tlie 
river, and tlie same difficulties were again experienced, wllicli prevent- 
ecl our reaching the stoclcade under Goomegogoo till 12 r. nr., thougli 
tlie distance is not more tIia11 five miles. I found the Sllaiis in the 
stocliade, wlio had arrived two days previous. Toolaram Sanaputtee 
had accompanied them. I requested liinl to send some person of his to 
Se~nlier to prepare liabitations and provisions, but he immediately of- 
fered to go himself if I gave llinl a guard, I therefore detached a Waick 
and ten Slians to accompany him. Finding that tlie Tliannadar, \\plio 
11ad only lately arrived, corild give me but little irifor~nation regarding 
the incursions of tlie Anganlee Nagas, and Griditlg no instructions 
waiting lily arrival, I resolved, as Captain Burns's head quarters wtxrc 
only four days' journey off, to procoed to Silcliar a t  once, to c ~ l l ~ ~ i l t  wit11 
that officer on the plan of future operations. This j o u r ~ l ~ y  I corn- 
n~enced 011 tllc 13111 Janl~nry,  taliing \\.it11 rile cr guard of one Kaick 
and four Scpogs. Lenving the stockndc nt !) a. sr. \vt. reached the Saga  



village hlysumpa a t  10 A. RI., passing througll which I reached the 
original site of the Thannah of Hoflong, close to tlle above village, 
which had been a short time before removed to its present location, 
Goomegogoo, to protect from the Angamees the large Naga village of 
that name, four persons of which had been lrilled some time previous 
by them. Beyond the old site of the Thannah of Hoflong is the hill 
called by the Cacharees and Nagas Honklong, which by corruption 
has become Hoflong; passing over it the road descends to the bed of 
the Pytinga, a small river here flowing towards the south-west. Down 
its rocliy bed we continued till we reached the Cacharee village of 
Poorah, on the left bank of the river, consisting of about twenty or 
twenty-five houses. The  first part of the road was good, but became 
bad on entering the river. 

January 14th. Leaving Poorahgong at  7" 45' A. M. we set out down 
the bed of the river as on the 13th till 9" 20' A. nr., when we reached 
the Hagoosa-Deesa, a small stream running from its source at the 
summit of the Bura-Ail range in two branches, one falling north and 
one south. W e  quitted the Pytinga, and ascended by a very steep path 
the Bura-Ail range of hills; from the summit, which we reached at 10' 
30' A. nr. we descended by an easy path to thesouth side, and found two 
streams joining a t  the base, the Hagoosa-Deesa coming from the west, 
and the Mati-Deesa from the east. The  great range is chiefly cover- 
ed with large trees and light underwood; amongst the former I recog- 
nised the Nageser tree, of tolerable magnitude ; I saw no bamboos on 
the higher ranges. Proceeding a short distance we encountered the Ma- 
tura-Deesa, which flowf from the eastward. Rising in the great range, 
the Mati-Deesa empties itself into the Matura here. We continued 
down the bed of the Matura some short way, and then followed a bad 
path frequently up by water courses. A t  12" 50' P. M. crossed a small 
mountain torrent called Ballon-Deesa, yhich runs over a bed of solid 
rock ; a t  3 P. nx. reached the Goonmara-Deesa (Deesa signifies a small 
river in the Cacharee language) which is the only convenient Ilalting 
place between the foot of the great range and the plains ; we ellcamped 
here. 

January 15th. Started a t  7" 30' A. nr. and about a couple of llours 
afterwards passed the Cacharee village of Longerong, which remained 
on our right on a ridge of hills separated from those we were travers- 
ing by the Dliesema river, which flows into the Matura after receiving 
the Goonmara river. A t  10" 25' ascended to the summit of the last 
elevated hill of the ridge, from whence a very fine prospect is enjoyed 
of the extensive level of the entire Cachar plain, with its numerous 
hamlets and sheets of rice cultivation. The road from hence to the 
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lower hills was steep. Having descended to them we passed tllrough 
patches of deserted cultivations of the wandering Cacharees. A t  2 P. M. 

crossed the Hogigugaw river a short way above its junction with the 
Icuttna, which river terminates in the Jlatura. A t  3 P. M. we pas- 
sed through the large Cacharee village of Guabari, and here saw evi- 
dent signs of improvement in the condition of the country. After 
crossing fine sheets of rice lands belonging to several villages of Ben- 
gallis and Muneeporees we arrived a t  the Bengalli village of Bhogur- 
konah and encamped. The fields of rice here appeared fine, but the 
ryots seemed to be less in the comfort of their Klbatts, or 
farms, than the Assamese. They lived in fewer houses, which however 
were larger than those in Assam. 

Tlle absence of tlie useful and ornamental jack, tamool, and moon- 
gah trees made the appearance less rural and comfortable than the 
generality of the Assam farms. 

January 16th. A t  8" 30' A. M. crossed the Tecul or Degul river, and 
passing another swampy nullah, and some jungle, reached a cluster of 
low hills covered with small bamboos (Bugzd Bans) over which we 
passed, and came to another sheet of rice land attached to some widely 
scattered bluneeporee hamlets. 

The road was now south-south-west over the rice fields, till we 
reached tl~e'village of Oodarbund, on the right bank of theRIatura river, 
a place of considerable importance, being the entrep6t to which the 
Cachar Nagas take down their cotton to barter it  for salt, dried fish, 
conch shell, beads, kc. and I heard also for slaves, who are stolen from 
the weaker Naga villages ; an infamous trade of this kind seems carried 
on in the hills of Cachar. The Nagas are particularly fond of the conch 
shells, which they cut up for neck ornaments, and which are valued at  
one rupee per shell. From Oodarbund we went across a fine plain 
of rice stubble to Mennabund, and then passed through a strip of 
jungle and recrossed the ATatura; from this our road lay across rice 
fields of about a league in extent; we then ferried over the Barak 
river opposite Silchar, whick we reached a t  3 r. nr. The Barak is 
a considerable river, evidently, froan the broken state of its banks, liable 
to a very great rise of water in the rains. 

January 17th. Captain Burns, who was absent on my arrival, re- 
turned this morning, and availing myself of his kindness, I remained 
till the 19tI1, and obtained much valuable information and assist- 
ance from him with regard to my future plans, &c. I reconlme~lded 
that the expedition should start inlmediately against the Angamees 
(who were supposed to be located a short way beyond Semkcr) with 
the party I had brought over from Assanl, as great delay had occurred 



in the arrival of arms for tlie levy, and tliere mas no certainty wllell 
they migllt come, and as tlie season was fast approaching wlien troops 
would be of little service in  mountains, lilre those inhabited by the 
Angamees. All the arms in Silchar were thcrefore put under repair, 
and about thirty muskets with bayonets, furnished weapons to an 
equal number of the levy, who, under a Jemadar, accompanied me 
back. 

O n  tlie 19th I retraced my  route of the 16th to Bhogurkonal~, 
where we halted. The  next day, the 20th, I followed my former 
route to Guabari, where the Bengalli coolies were to be relieved by 
Cacharees. The  inhabitants of tlie village being all away on our ar- 
rival a great delay occurred, which obliged me to alter my course and 
make a circuit to Agoosagong to get good encamping ground, wliere 
we remained that day. The  village consists of about fifteen or twenty 
houses inhabited by Cacharees, who cultivate'the lower liills under 
the great range bordering the Cachar plain. 

January 21st. Started from Agoosagong a t  8 A. nr., and ascended a 
liigh ridge adjoining the one we came by, and shortly afterwards re- 
gained the old road, along which we continued till we reached tlie 
Matura river, where we encamped. This route, I fancy, is impassable 
in  the rainy season, as i t  is frequently up tlie bed of the river. A 
good one, however, might easily be made witli little trouble, either at 
the foot of the hills or on their summits. 

January 22d. Left a t  8 A.  fils and ascended tlie Bura-Ail range half 
a n  hour afterwards, by a good path ; we reached tlie top in forty minutes, 
from whence we quitted our former route from Poorahgollg and COIL 

tinued along the summit of the great range by a very good patll, 
leaving Poorahgong on our right, and in the valley beneath. We fol- 
lowed this route about an hour, and then by a long and pretty steep 
descent crossed the Goomara-Deesa, and shortly afterwards the Longlcli- 
Jleesa, both flowing from the great range into the Pytinga, parallel to 
which we were going. We then entered the bed of the latter river, 
and followed our former roiite over the Haflong hill to tlie stoclinde. 

January 23d. Some provisions that had been left behind tlie previ- 
011s day arrived. 

January 24th. I visited the Ooomegogoo Tliannnh on an heigllt of 
about 5000 or 6000 feet elevation, and took some bearings of peaks, 
sources of rivers, and sitllatiol~s of villages in sight. I sent on the Shan 
detachment this clay with grain to Semkt~r to relieve tlle coolies, and en- 
ahlc them to return and carry more grain with the Sebundy detachment. 
Whilst here, I got in several vill~gcrs upon whose villages some of lil(' 
attacks had Lcen madc, and took down tlieir depositions. l'he I ) ~ ' ( J I ) ~ P  
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of all except of one village, Longlti, accused the Angamees of being the 
guilty persons in tlie late n~urderous attacks on tlieir villages. The  
people of Longlri stated tliat tlie inhabitants of Deelong and Kollering 
were tlie aggressors in the incursion on tlieir village. The people of 
those villages, Iiowever, most positively denied having done so when 
summoned a t  Semker. 

On tlie 26t11, having collected a sufficient number of coolies, 
I set out for Semker from Goomegogoo with the detachment of Sebun- 
dees and tlie part of tlie levy tliat came up with me, who were joined 
licre by about twenty nlore men from the Jumnali, who had come up 
previously under tlieir commandant, Doogaram Subadar, who had 
arrived from Doodputtee. We started a t  8 A. fir. by a good path over 
a ridge of low liills, in an easterly direction, skirting the Goomegogoo 
mountain. A t  9" 30' A. nl. passed the former site of the Naga vil- 
lage called Nerlasso, which was deserted tliree years ago in consequence 
of an attack on them by the Boesompoe Nagas, who killed se~e ra l  of 
them. A t  10" 30' A. nr. we came to a mineral spring on tlie banks of the 
Mootee, a sniall streanl running towards the Dyung, into wliicli it falls. 
Ascending and gradually winding round some hills, and leaving the 
village of 14assung-Hagoo to our right, we descended to the JIalioor, a 
good sized streanl flowing north to its junctioll with the Dyung below 
Aloogong, and forming a good boundary line of Toolaram Sanaputtee's 
country. \Ye crossed and went down its bank, arid halted at  2 P. nr. 
after a li~arcli of about thirty miles. 

January 27th. Leaving our encal~~plnent a t  8 A. nr., wecrossedorer sonie 
low l~ills by a good path, and ci-ossing two streanis, the Yali and Tlioo, 
wl~ich empty themselves into the nIalioor, passed some more low liills 
and entered tlie bed of tlie river Hah, tlie banks of wliicli were covered 
\vitli tlie foot-prints of wild elepliants and deer. Along this streani me 
continued for an hour, and then ascending a rery steep liill reaclied 
tlie large Naga village of Rangai, then completely deserted in con- 
sequence, as I was informed, of the Angalllees having attacked it. 
and having, it is stated, Itilled 107 persons and carried away 30. I 
l~owcver think tlie number stated to liave been killed is esnpgeratcd. 
A fine ricw of tlie country is obtained licre, and tlic hills towards the 
Assam side appear mere undulations in coniparison to the gigantic 
ranges on our riglit. Fro111 this we liad a fine ~ i e w  of tlic I)rotcyl~ur 
monntaili, wliic.li l~itlierto had appcared to bc a part of the 111aill railgc. 
but now wc had a full sight of it, slicwing itst~lfindt~pciidcnt of any ot11t.r 
I~ills. Large patclics of bro\vii c.lcarnncnes for cotton culti\.atioii wcrc. 
visiblra; tlic wind was \,cry 11igh and cold on this niolintsin. lVt> 
\vc.~lt along its suninlit, and d ~ s c i ~ t i d ~ d  \vindil~g rotillti a l l o t l ~ ~ r  \.cry 



high hill till wc came to cultivation, from whence we looked dowll 

upon Semker, on the foot of a hill beneath us. By a very steep pat11 
we descended to the encamping huts erected by Toolaram Sanaputtee, 
who had previously arrived with the Shans I liad attached to him. 
H e  had not been up to Semker for many years, and tlierefore was 
ignorant till now where t11e Angamees were located, which to niy as- 

tonishment I found to be eight days journey further on. I applied to 
Toolarain Rajah for a statement of the depredations committed by tlie 
Angamees on his people, and found several of his Hags villages liad also 
been sufferers; and on inquiring the reason of these attacks, I was 
informed that they were merely to extort conch sllells, cloths, &c. a~id 
that the Angamees seized as many people as they could, to obtain ransom 
from their relatives, and killed all that attempted to escape, cutting off 
their heads (wit11 the blade of their spears) which would be ransomed 
by their relatives also, this being one of tlie barbarous customs of the 
Nagas. I also applied for a statement of tlie sufferers of tlie village of 
Rangai, but the Rajah could not furllish one, as the people had all fled 
into the jungles, he knew not whither. I was told that tlie people of 
~ e m k e r  also were thinking of leaving their village for another place, 
till they heard that troops were going against the Angamees, for they 
also were in daily fear of being cut up, which they certainly would be 
the moment they refused to bribe them with salt, dried fish, &c. Tlie 
Semker people are not great cultivators, but live chiefly by the pro- 
duce of their salt springs, and by traffic with tlie peaceful Nagas around 
them. They bring dried fish, beads, concli shells, and brass ornaments 
from Oodarbund Haut, and barter them for cotton, wax, ivory, cliillies, 
&c.; and an extensive and infamous trade is carried on in slave?, 
who are stolen indiscriminately by all in that quarter, and sold to 
the Bengalli merchants who go up for cotton. I hear that a slave 
can be procured for twenty packets of salt, seven of which are 
to be had for one rupee. I saw many AIuneeporees, who had been 
thus seized whilst young, and sold both amongst Koolrees, Cacharees, 
and Nagas. 

There are 140 houses of Cacharees, and five or six of Nagas, but 
the Semker Cacharees are demi-Nagas, and many of them have mar- 
ried Naga girls. They have lost the good qualities of the Cacliaree, 
and resemble more the meaner and more cowardly Nagas of the 
lower hills of Cachar. I found here Ol~konall of Umbawlo, or Ing- 
hong, and Hajootoe, on the part of Equigimpo of Beren, two chiefs of 
independent villages who had heard of the approach of the troopy, 
and both came to offer submission, and to seek protection from 
Angamces. They seemed mucli afraid lest we should not attaclc 
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the Angamecs, and return, and leave those wlio I~ad  sought protec- 
tion, and afforded assistance to us, to the vengeance of their cruel 
neiglibours ; they also seemed anxious in regard to their villages, but 
I assured them we would not go near them, if they could cut a road 
by which we might avoid them, and that they had not the least cause 
to fear; on which they appeared much satisfied, and said many otlier 
villages would come in after they had heard of the kind treatment 
they had received. I gave them presents, and dismissed them, and told 
them to prepare grain for us, which they promised to do. I found here 
the following friendly chiefs, besides those above alluded to, viz. Icaptao 
of Kareabong, Kamtao of Galiga, Katalong of Ohong, whose villages 
were on our right, in the direction of thc Angamee mountains. They 
also agreed to furnish grain as we passed their respective villages, and 
each received presents. Immediately on arriving at  Semker finding that 
I could only calculate upon 100 Kookees, who were as bad as Nagas 
tlien~selves for throwing away their burdens and running off, I appli- 
ed to the Bura Bundaree, who farmed the Cachar hills, to furnish 300 
men, which he could easily have done, and which he promised to do. 
Delay occurred, however, and so I wrote to him again and again in- 
forming him that if the expedition was kept much longer from ad- 
vancing, through his dilatoriness, it might prove of serious consequence. 
I learnt that he was not collecting the men as he wrote to me to say 
lie was doing, but that lie had sent a petition to Captain Burns, Super- 
intendent of Cachar, stating that he found great difficulty in comply- 
ing with my request. A t  the same time that I received Captain 
Burns' letter informing me of the difficulty stated, two Icookee chiefs 
joined me, and informed me of the injustice the Bura Bundaree ex- 
ercised towards their tribes, in pressing all the Kookee population and 
not calling.upon Cacharees, on whose account the expedition was un- 
dertaken. I was told that many of those excellent ryots the Kookees 
had left tlie Hills in consequence of bad treatment, and their being 
employed and worked on every occasion, whilst the Cacharees were 
never called on for their service. I ordered tlie Bundaree to furnish an  
cqual number of men from each tribe, but deeming it imprudent (from 
the lateness of the season) to rcmain any longer at  Semker, disputing 
with one who instead of throwing obstacles in the way ought to have 
bcen the first to have put liis shoulder to the wheel, I resolved not to 
run tlic risk of being again put off wit11 his falselioods, and informeci 
Captain Burns of his misconduct ; thcn collecting all thc Nnga and 
Cacl~aree rncn I could, I sent off tlie Shan dctacliment and Ram Doss 
AIorhuir to I3crc11, with instr~ictions to collcct as ~ n u c l ~  grain as tlicy 
c*ould get, no coolics Iiaving arrivcd. I Icft Scl~lkcr with I;wly Cacl~arce 
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and Naga coolies of that village at  12 P. nr. I was obliged to leave 
Doorgaram Subadar behind with part of the levy, as there were no 

means of carrying provisions for them. The  Subadar had instructions 
to follow when lie could get coolies. Passing over two ravines we 
crossed the Kondekong river, flowing in a north-west direction towards 
the Langting. This latter river rises near Semker, and falls into the 
Dyung. Our  route here being up tlie bed of the Kondekong was very 
unpleasant; after continuing this for two miles we crossed over a 
small hill in tlie middle of the valley, wliicll brought us to the Dikkan 
river where we encamped, some in huts which the Shans had eredted ; 
the dis:ance we travelled was about five or six miles. 

February 16th. Started a t  7 A. nr. arid passing a few inconsiderable 
ravines, formed apparently by mountain torrents, we came to a small hill 
from which there is an  extended view of the valley beneath, and of the 
great range which runs north-east. From thence we descended to the 
Sorebackee river; following its course a short distance, we left it 
to cross over a small plain to the Par  river, a stream of about thirty or 
forty yards broad, flowing northerly. Leaving it we crossed over 
another plain to a river of similar size called the Aungootee, which is 
joined here by the Harikondee, a small stream, along the bank of 
which we continued our course. These streams all flow from the 
Bura-Ail range, as do indeed all rivers tending from the north to 
Assam. The  ground over which we passed was partly free from 
very heavy jangle, and appears to have been a t  one time under cul- 
tivation, and of a rich nature. Shortly after leaving tlie Aungootee 
we ascended a hill and passed the site of an old Naga village, and 
then descended to the encampment of the Shans on a tongue of land 
formed by the junction of the Tomkee and Toolongltee rivers. Tile 
distance we travelled to-day was about twelve or thirteen miles. 
W e  were obliged to remain to-day, as the torrents of rain prevented our 
stirring, and we found the inconvenience of the wild ~lantain-leafed 
houses, which let in the rain in every direction. 

February 17th. The Naga coolies having run away during the Ilea- 
vy rain of the previous day, we were obliged to divide the party, and 
leave six men in charge of the baggage. Started at  11 A. nr. and as- 
cended to the deserted village Ekkenja, which I intended to hatre 
reached the day before, but  had been deterred from doing SO by the 
accounts of there being no water. This village was said to have becrl 
attacked by the Angamees some years ago, and the inhabitants had 
gone and settled across the valley, under the great range. This new 
village is called Sergi ; thc road was tolerably good, crccptinfi ill 
some places wherc it was in~pedcd by fallcn ba~nboos. Aftcr grat lual l~  
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descending we reaclicd a small winding stream, over which we 
crosscd several times, and whicli ran through a fine flat country 
composed of rich reddish clay, and lightly covered with forest and 
the very large Icakoo bamboos. Passing over the plain we came 
to the Ta'mLkee, or as it is called by the Assamese, Dhunsiree, a good 
sized river flowing in a northerly direction, but the depth was not 
very great; indeed none of the rivers I had met with were very 
deep, and the shallowness of their banks leads one to imagine that no 
considerable body of water remains in them any length of time. 
The  Dhunsiree was filled with round stones, and an opening in 
the great range to the south from whence i t  flows leads one to 
believe that i t  originates at  some distance within the range. After 
quitting i t  we almost immediately ascended a middling sized hill, 
which we passed over and ascended to a small streamlet. Border- 
ing it we came to the hill on which Icareabonglo is situated ; i t  is of 
a moderate height. Ascending it we found the village deserted, and 
the guard who had gone on with grain snugly stowed away in 
a capacious house; the Semker coolies had dropped their loads and 
run off one and all. Kareabonglo is a Naga village of about twenty-fire 
houses, on a hill that commands a good view of tlle surrounding 
country, as also of the two villages called Galaga and Harapalo, of 
about equal size. These Nagas, who speak the same language as 
the Cachar Rill  Nagas, are quite distinct from the Angamees, who 
speak a different language, and would rejoice in the subjugation 
of the Angamees, who force them to give them conch sliells and 
other things to purchase the preservatiou of peace. The chief Icaptoa, 
to wliom I had given presents, brought us grain, for which he was 
duly paid ; other chiefs who brought any thing 11ad the money al- 
ways tendered to them in payment ; some however refused it, but 
when I told them it was our custom, they carelessly took the nioney 
as if i t  was not of the least value to them ; some again indigtiantly 
refused. Tlie view from the place last described was good, the huge 
range of mountains one mile to the southward stretclli~ig out in a 
north-east direction, and apparently terminating in large mountains. On 
the north-east were two hills heavily clotlied in dark green, to the west 
t l ~ c  same, but broken by a plain or two. To the north, the first part 
was the same description of country, till an opening in a distant ridge 
of hills brought to view an extensive plain, wliicli is Toolaram Scnaput- 
tee's country : a mist generally hung over the land, w l~ ic l~  was against 
any distant prospect being obtai~ied. Tlie Cacharee coolies that 11nd 
accompanied us from Semker, unclcr pretence o f  going to dine by 
the strcnnl-side at llie bottom of the hill, ran off, and lrCt us wi111- 



out any coolies at  all, situated on a monntain, and in a sea of 
forest and hills; some of the same tribe of men \vllo accompanied 

the Shan detachment served them the same trick. The Sllans there- 
fore left their grain at  Kareabonglo and pushed on for Beren. 

The  chief here promised to give us thirty coolies, whicl~ added to 
those the interpreter had brought up with the baggage, and the guard 
that had been left behind, enabled me to carry eiglit days grain. 

0 1 1  the 21st February, left Kareabonglo, having been detained for 
the want of coolies three days. A t  10" 35' A. BI. by a good path went 
over some undulating ground, and then gradually ascended a t  1 P. nr. 
to the Didikee  stream, whicli is about forty yards wide, with f ne clear 
cold water gushing through large round pebbles; it falls into the 
Tdmhkee or Dhunsiree. Ascending, we went along by an excellent 
path till we came to the lnchurkee river, another streanl of nearly equal 
size to the DBdikee, discharging itself into the TBmBkee. Passing it 
we had alternatively good and steep paths till we had passed over 
a plain and up the bed of a rocky rivulet. W e  then ascended and 
passed over the hill on which Umbolo, or Juckong, is situated ; wc left 
this village out of sight on our ld t ,  and encamped in very good Iiuts, 
erected for us by the chief Okonah a t  .7 P. M. Umbolo consists of 
about eighty or a hundred houscs. The  Nagas hereabout are a much 
finer race than those of the Cachar Hills ; and the colour of the 
eastern Nagas is a much more wholesome brown than of those in the 
vicinity of Goomegogoo, who are more of an ochre colour. The chief 
brought down eggs, &c., and relieved those men who had come from Kn- 
reabonglo by another band. H e  seemed quite delighted at  the idea 
of the Angamees, the tyrants of the Hills, being put down; and collected 
twenty maunds of grain for us, which however we could not take with 
us as we had no porters. I was informed by a Rfuniporee (who Ilad 
been captured whilst young, and sold to a Naga of t l~ is  village, and 
had married a Naga girl) that there was a road from this to Assanl 
in five days viA Sumoogoding. The  distancc from this to the village 
we had left (Kareabonglo) is about 12 or 13 miles, and therc are a 

good many hills to go over. 
February 22d. W e  left a t  10' 20' A. nr. and crossed a small stream, 

ancl an hour afterwards ascended the great range to the village of 
Unggong, from whence a most commanding view is disclosed of tllc 
low hills up to and beyond Tooleeram's country, with the course of 
the Dhunsiree or TrimBkee. The  hill on which stands ~urnoogodi11,o 
is plainly visible, as also t l ~ e  whole of tlic Angamee valley, and par- 
tially grass covered hills. The people of this villagc lrcated us civillyl 
and collected  rain (rice) for us of a very good kind. The villagc collsisls 
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of about sixty Iiouses, on tlie top of a very high hill joining the great 
range. I went into their village, the people were a little frightened a t  
first, but afterwards they came round to look a t  the singularity of our 
dress and difference of colour. They were very much astonished a t  
the whiteness of our cloths, they indeed are in a most primitive state 
of nature; the road went a t  the back of their village. W e  halted 
about an hour afterwards on the banks of a small stream having 
passed tlie Unggrongrow river a t  the base of the hill the village stands 
on ; it falls in the Tdmikee, a t  a distance of one day's journey from 
the village in question. The distance to-day was only six miles, owing 
to some of our Scmker coolies (who had joined us a t  Kareabonglo) 
llavi~ig run off on the way. 

February 23d. Left at  8' 5' A. nr. by a tolerable path, and entered 
tlie great range which me had hitherto skirted, and went up and 
down hill till we suddenly diverged from thc continued forest to n 
most noble opening, which disclosed to our view an extensive valley 
surrollnded by partly cleared mountains, with topes of firs, these 
were in solitary groups and in ravines ; the large village of Bercn ap- 
peared on tlie summit of a higli mountain across tlie valley. The  
encampment of the Shans was visible on a knoll below the village. 
On arriving nearer to what we supposed to be cleared ground, we 
foillid exteilsive wastes of low grass, such as is met with in the Kas- 
syah hills Winding over several ravines, and passing a river flow- 
ing soutli, we met the nloliurrir, Ran1 Doss, and a party of Shans wlio 
had come out to meet and warn us to keep together, as the Angalllees 
had the iiight before attacked them and wounded one man, and were 
prowling about in parties to catch stragglers. 

On further inquiry, I was sorry to find that it was through tlreir 
ow11 very great neglect, and to their total inattention to the wanling 
1 had given them, to keep their bayonets fixed on guard and sentry 
duties, that one of the party, the Slinn sentry, was speared in tlic leg. 
1 believe there were ten or twelve Anganiees about the camp, and t\vo 
of then1 crawled up through thc grass at 12 r. nr., and actrially spear- 
ed the sentry wlio mas sitting down, and most probably asleep. 
After bcing speared lie attempted to fire his fusil, but the powder 
being damp it missed fire, wliereupon lic liad time to butt l i in~, b ~ i t  
tlie Naga forced himself away and ran off; the second sentry calne lip 
and fircd, but nlissed ; 11ad the bayonets bee11 fixed, tlie fall of tlic 
Angamee would have been iaevitablc. I fo~ind the caiiip built on 
the re~ilains of au old circular fort, erected fornlerly by Raja Krisllnn 
Chunder of Cacliar, \vllo was driven out of tlic country by faiiiinr. 
after losing one or two nieli by the spears of the Angnmecs ; 1ic ~YIIIIV 



up to revenge the attaclts made on his sul?jects by those ba~iditti. He 
brougl~t up a 1o11g ten or twelve pounder to frighten these wild people 
with, but he found a n  enemy that made his great gun useless, and 
was obliged to leave i t  behind in the jungles. The chief of Beren, 
Iquijimpo, was most accommodating, and offered to sell the old cylie- 
der for one hundred rupees. O n  arrival, finding the dried grass around 
the stockade had not been removed, I set fire to it to save our enemy 
the trouble of doing i t  for us, and had the good fortune to drive the 
fire away from three sides of the stockade, when deeming all danger 
passed from the fourth side I left some persons to finish what I had 
begun ; but  from carelessness, or a sudden gust of wind, the fire spread, 
and the cry of houses on fire, soon made me aware of what had happen- 
ed. I seized first the magazine and placed i t  out of danger, then the 
grain was all removed, and just as the last bundle was rolled over the 
paling the flames devoured the store house. A little cordage was burnt, 
bu t  no material accident or loss occurred, and all parties behaved very 
well. The  troops were drawn up in line after the removal of the stores, 
ready to have repelled any attack the enemy might have made. I 
sent up to the people of Beren, who were all assembled on the lieight, 
to come down to re-build the camp, but they would not do so ; I there- 
fore sent up some Shans to fire a few shots to frighten any wandering 
Angamees from the neighbourhood, when the Beren people came 
clown and re-built our camp on the ground of the circular fort. This 
fort was a raised knoll of earth, built up with stones to the height of 
three feet, with a gradual slope all round. I was perfectly astoiiislled 
a t  the fine athletic mountaineers we now had to do with, and was much 
amused a t  their accounts of the Angamees. The  chief of Rassam 
and Sarralo who had met 11s a t  Umbolo came down from the 141- 
lage, and in a most mysterious manner pointed to the stream and said 
tlie Angamees had poisoned i t  ; I replied with a smile, and the gravity 
of his countenance ceased. I imagine the Angamees had instructed 
him to try and frighten us out of the country by some such story. 

The  two chiefs also hinted a t  the retreat of the Cacharee and 
RIunipooree forces sent against the Angamees, and t l ~ e  absurdity of 
our attempting it. In fact they tried in every way to talk us over, 
and boasted of their superior cunning in the most barefaced and at 
tlie same time ridiculous manner. The  evening we arrived, suspect- 
ing the Angamees might favour us with a visit, I remained close 
to the sentries till 10 o'clock, when the jingle of a shield in the jungle 
warned us of the vicinity of our enemy. 1 foolishly fired a couple 
of shots in tlie direction of the noise, which drovc the Angamees away ; 
had they not been t l~us  alarmed, and lind tliep npproacl~ed, we rnigllt 
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liave tlien punislied tlieni for tlieir intrusion a t  such ullseasonable 
110urs. 

They remained in the neighbourhood all night, but deeming i t  
waste of powder and shot firing a t  sounds, I directed the sentries to 
adopt a rather primitive mode of letting them know of our watch- 
fulness, and that was, to pelt stones into the jungle when they heard 
any thing in it, and only to fire when they saw their enemy; this 
order had a very good effect, for the enemy remained at  a distance all 
night, and retired before day-break. Whilst a t  this place tlie chief of 
Gopelo, a larger village than Beren, came to pay his respects in order 
to prove that he was friendly ; the chiefs of &Ioolookee, Jalooka, Bh- 
ldka also came. The jealousy existing amongst the different villages 
is very great, and after the Beren people had built our Iiuts, they 
said-" There's such a village has done nothing, make them builcl 
the railing." On the 26th the brother of Impuisjee, one of the two 
ireatest clliefs of the Angamees, came to the village of Beren, but 
would not come down to the camp until I had sent Ram Doss nlollurir 
accompanied by a Naick and five Shans and the interpreter to assure 
him on oath of his safety, and to receive his oath of amity in return. 
On seeing the party approach however he ran off into the jungles, not- 
withstanding the chiefs of Beren and Rassan were with them, and 
assured him that nothing would be done to him. The Shans were 
then left behind, and Ram Doss went out to meet him, but he objected 
to the sword and shield the Rfohurir had with him ; these being left 
behind he came close, and the oath was taken in the following man- 
ner-A chicken was prodnced, the head of which the nlohurir held, and 
the Angamee the body ; they both pulled till they severed it in two, 
which was to signify, that if either was treacherous his head would be 
divided from his body in the same manner. They tlien held a piece 
of a spear a t  the ferule end, which was cut in two, and each retained 
the bit in his hand;-this is one of tlie most sacred oaths amongst these 
wild men. The chief then came down to tlie camp, and I assured him 
that his brother need have no fear for liis life, if 11e would come in, 
and swear not to molest the Honorable Company's subjects i n y  more. 
H e  agreed to every tliing proposed, and volunteered on condition of 
tlieir lives bei?g spared, to pay a tribute of ivory, slaves, kc. H e  said 
liis brother 11ad gone to fetch the articles referred to. I showed liinl a 
watch and a telescope, and told liitn I could see cvcry tliing lie did 
in ally villagcs, and after frightening him by firing at  a pumpkin. I gave 
liitn some presents ancl dismissed Iiim. I waitcd till tlie 1st n I ~ r ~ l 1  
for liis brotlicr's conling, as also for grain fro111 Sc~ilkcr, but ncitlier 
arriving, I got coolics fl.dn~ Bcrcll and startcd hr 13ilrilia. a ~ . i l -  



lage six miles on our route, and to which the Bercn people had 

agreed to take our traps and the little grain we had. The road was 
good the whole way, with only one or two k11s. W e  encamped on a 
flat piece of ground near a well below BQla'ka, which is always built 
near villages for the cattle to drink out of. The  chief of Ungolo 
came in with eggs, &c. and said his young men had joined Ikkaree in 
the incursions into the Cachar Hills; that they were forced to go, but 
should not do so again. The  term ' youths' is applied to all able bodied 
villagers. I deemed i t  needless to bind the snlaller chiefs, who stood 
a t  the beck of the greater ones, to oaths they could not keep. Thc 
chief of Jykama (or as i t  is written in Captain Pemberton's map of the 
North-east frontier, Yuee'khe) sent in a person of his village to know 
whether his coming in would cause the loss of his life ; I assured him 
that we were most desirous for peace, but that his not coming in 
would be a sign of his enmity, and that in that case I should attack 
his village ; the chief departed quite satisfied. 

March 2d. I was unable to move for want d cmlies. I this day 
got intelligence of Doorgaram Subadar and of the levy having collie to 
Beren according to order, with forty Kookees out of one hundred who 
had arrived a t  Semker. The  chief of Umponglo came in, and said 
Impuisjee, the greatest chief of the Angamees, who had promised to 
meet me, had gone to Umbolo, or Sirchong, to ask advice of the chief 
of that village regarding a meeting with me. This chief is his nephew; 
Ile promised to give us grain as we passed his village, he also said the 
children of his village had gone in Ilrlraree's train to the Hills, but that 
they would not do so again. Ikkaree is the second chief of the Anga- 
mees, and the principal leader in the predatory attacks on the Cachar 
Nagas ; he was captured by Doorgaram Subadar in one of his incur- 
sions to Goomegogoo, but escaped, as he said himself, by the neglect of 
a burkundaz. Our  grain being all expended, and finding none com- 
ing forth &om the villagers, I placed the chief of BQlQka in arrest, to 
induce them to exert themselves for us, but my experilnent had a 
very opposite effect, for they all fled from the village and left their 
chief to h'is fate. On his taking an  oath to bring coolies and grain, if 
I let him go, I released him, which was another kind of experiment, 
and proved something like letting go a newly-caught-bird, for we 
never saw him again. Doorgaram Subadar came up to-day. 

On the 3d i\Iarch I was obliged to divide the party, as it was 
necessary to increase our ratc of going onwards, or to return, for 
every moment our supply of grain. I thcl-eforc Icft tllc SJlall 
and levy detachmcnts undcr Doorgaram, wit11 ir~structions to n~akr  
tllc I~cst of llis way altcr rnc, or otlicrwisc to act accordi~~g lo cir- 
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cumstances, and return if he was obliged to do so; as I had deter- 
mined to push on, and if nothing else could be done, to find tlie exit 
from this tract to Assam, of which I had heard from Toolaram Raja 
and the RIunipoorees. Notwithstanding their ignorance of the existence 
of a road pretended to by tlie Nagas, with only one day's provisions 
I started for Illalhye, a village six miles off. I had no guide, but 
trusted to a path which the Bdlika people had pointed out before they 
ran away as the direction to be pursued. I was rather anxious about 
meeting any villagers a t  JIalhye, imagining that tlie Bil;ika people had 
communicated our having seized their chief. W e  found the RIalliye 
people assembled and prepared to protect their village had there been 
any attack from us; but with a hog and some grain laid at  the 
entrance we pacified them, and got what we wanted. I t  was rather 
amusing to see them assembled with their spears, looliing very fierce 
and warlike, whilst we were aware one shot would have sent them 
flying over hill and dale, and proved to them their weakness. They 
are however very persevering in their mode of fighting, viz. \van- 
dering behind bush and stone, on tlie look out for an opportunity 
to spear their enemy when off his guard. Whilst standing making 
inquiries for a convenient encamping place, Keereebee, chief of Jykama, 
or Yueelrhe, bounded down the hill side and presented a piece of 
cloth and a spear. A filler specimen of a wild mountaineer mas never 
before me ; he wore the blue kilt, ornamented with cowries, peculiar to 
the Angamees, which set off his fine, powerful figure very much. I told 
hini to come to camp and receive some presents, which he did ; but he 
refilsed to accompany me to Ilrkaree's village, as he said he was at  
enmity with that chief, and if he caught him he would kill Iiirn. 

nIarcli 4th. Lookakee, chief of Unggileo, came to pay us a visit, and 
left us to get some grain ready. Healuckeng, chief of Ungolo, came 
and gave a black cloth as an amicable offering, and brouglit sollie 
coolies to relieve our Kookees; the men he brought were all fine strap- 
ping fellows. Left camp at  7 30' A. nr. and ascended to near the 
Ungolo village, which consists of about 30 or 40 houses situated on tlie 
top of a lower hill of the great range. We found two baskets of rice at  
tlre path leading to their village ; thc path from this was newly cut, 
and therefore not a good one. IVe skirted tllc great range, \\.llicll 
from Onggong took an e~stcrly direction. We  net with IIO bamboos, 
our route being tlirough forest trccs with sniall undernrood. IVe pas- 
sed the bed of a moantain rivulet, \vhiclr \\-as now hardly trickling 
sufficient water to allow of a good draught, but which in tlic rainysrason 
must discharge a considerahlc body of water, a ~ i d  going eyer several 
low hills rcaclled Unggililer. \\.l~cre tlrc coolies f1.0111 Vr~gcrlo dropped 
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tlleir loads and ran off. W e  got a couple of baskets of rice from tile 
people of village and a small pig, but  tlie total of to-day's supplies 
was not more than sufficient to allow of half a seer per man, all 
tlie salt liad been expended, which made the privation greater. 

AIarcll 5th. Sent the Alollurir Ram Doss to the village witll ten 
Sllans who had accolnpanied me, to get some rice ; but the people 
asselllbled wit11 spears, and said our intention was to burn their vil- 
lage ; but on being assured tliat we only wanted rice they gave somc, 
though a small quantity, and we marched off. A t  9" 50' a. nI. went 
over a hill and ascended to Umponglo, the chief of wliich seerned very 
friendly, and offered to accompany us and bring Ilrkaree to terms, 
which offer I gladly accepted. W e  had some difficulty in getting suf- 
ficient rice to admit of each man's getting his half seer; we succeed- 
ed only by hard pressing, and remaining under the village for some 
time. W e  descended tlience and passed a good sized river, flowing in 
a ~lortliern direction towards tlie Tkmhlte into which it falls ; it is 
called here the Unnuruce ; passing i t  we ascended and came to a finc 
flat space of clear rice land, on the top of a hill ; winding over several 
heights we descended to a small stream, on which we encamped in 
rather stony ground. 

March 6th. Broke ground at  5" 45' A. nr. and went a short way 
through the forest, when we came to a wide rocky space with scattered 
jungle, apparently the course of a considerable body of water in an- 
other season, but now confined to a clear stream of little magnitude ; 
on its right bank there is fine encamping ground amidst topes of the 
large Kakoo bamboos. W e  passed no less than four or five streams in 
the course of our journey this day, and ascended a very high hill on 
which were the remains of an old village. The  great range became 
more broken in its regularity here, and we ascended over several hills 
and reached the valley beneath Tukquogenam, a village of about sixty 
or seventy houses, written in Captain Pemberton's map, Takojunom- 
nee. W e  encamped in a triangular-shaped rice cultivation, wliich was 
raised by steps (the highest about thirty feet) above tlie level of tlie 
valley, for the purpose of retaining the water to nourish the rice crops. 
Through tlie centre ran a clear rocky stream of about twenty or tllirty 
yards broad, with which they could irrigate a t  pleasure. On our 
arrival we found Bahoota, a lad wlio called l~imself Impaisjee's ne- 
phew, but w l~o  was merely an adopted son of that chief, and wllo had 
promised to bring in In~paisjee and 1klraree.at Beren, but brolie liis 
promises as easily as lie made them. I liad fortunatcly talten the pre- 
caution to send the interpreter with tlle chief of Umponglo before us 
to calm any fears tile villagers might have had, atid lucliy i t  was I did 



so, for tliey found tlienl all ready to fly a t  tlie first signal of our ap- 
proacli. 'I'lie cliief and his two sons came and brouglit eggs arid grain, 
not more liowever than would allow of the old allowa~lce of lialf a 
seer. Tliey informed me tliat the head man of Iltlrarec's village was up 
in their village and would come down if I would not molest him, wliicli 
being guaranteed he came down and offered a spear, and said Ilrlrarce 
was most anxious to come to terms, but feared coming to camp from 
dread of being seized again, wliich I assured liim would not be the 
case, and that he might depend upon our word, as i t  was our custom 
to act as we spolte, which appeared to satisfy him, and lie departed 
witli a promise to bring Iklrarce tlie ne s t  day. 

March 7th. Sent our Cacllar Naga interpreter with tlie Tukquoge- 
nam Angamee interpreter to Cheremee to fetcli paill, wl~icli lie 
succeeded in getting, to the delight of tlic coolies, wlio liad had none 
the day before. I Ie  informed ine tliat a t  the village he had met wit11 
two nlen from Sumoogoding, wlio~n lie wanted to conie and see me ; 
but  they replied, that a body of troops were on tlieir way from llliejna, 
and tliat they must return to their village to get grain ready for 
t l ien~. This fable served my purpose most admirably, and I told 
them to tell Ilikaree that if lie did not come in soon, I sliould give 
him no terms, but advance and burn his village directly tlie Dliejna 
troops arrived. Tliis threat brouglit him to tlic village of Tukquoge- 
nam, and a promise to come down and accept terms next morning. 
Tlie people of tliis village had tlie insolence to say tliey could drive us 
out of tlie country, hut they feared the otller troops that were coming 
from all directions to attack tlieni. 

March 8th. Ililtaree sent word to say lie feared conling into camp, 
on which I sent the nloliorir Ha111 Doss and tlie chief of Umponglo, wlio 
had bee11 trying to allay his fears. Tliey returned after about an  11011r's 
absence, and said they could not persuade liirn to co~ne  down to camp, 
but tliat 11e would meet me half way between tlie village and tlic 
caml,. Seeing tliat we liad no grain for tliat day's consumptio~i, and 
fearing that if I sliould be obliged to attaclc any of their villagcs I 
should only be put in possession of an empty place, as all tlie grain 
]lad been previously sccrcted in tlie jungles (as indeed it  liad been ill 
tliose we had passed, for they liad 1o11g been aware of our conling) 
I determined on going to meet him in his own den. Placing n pistol 
in my pocliet and a sword by Iny side, and giving a pistol to tlie 310- 
Iiurir, I ;allied forth with an Assamese nIoliurir to tdic  tlu\\.~i tlic 
questions and answers ; a quarter of an 11our brouglit 11s tlirooqli an 
open vale to five or six nicii \vntcliing 011 a sliglitly rising growrd, I)c- 
vond tliclil \\.ere inore nicn scnttcrcd abolit ill nil opcbli plaill or d a l ~  of 



about five hundred or six hundred yards wide; in our front stood 
the village on a hill, behind which were the high pealts of the great 
mnge; on our left were more low hills, and on our right, a wood 
with a river behind ; in the centre of tlie plain there was a stone Chu- 
bootar to which I advanced and sat down. I then perceived Ikkaree, 
whom I knew immediately by the red collar round his necli edged 
with human hair. I had heard that this was the distinguisliing 
marlrs of these chiefs, from their villagers. Iklraree was sitting on a 
heap of stones ready to fly up tlie hill, if there was occasion; he did 
not however come till after many calls from his people and my tllrea- 
telling to return, when he came up rather sulkily, with a red spear in 
his hand, which I commanded him to leave behind. This being 
done, he came along cautiously and sat on the Chubootar, continually 
looking behind for a clear coast for a bolt, and had I given but a 
single lialloo, he would have been off like a shot; his own men even 
abused his timidity. On getting a little confidence he commenced boast- 
ing of his cunning, &c. which I soon stopped, by telling him that 
if I chose at  that moment I could walk him off to the camp, but that 
I had promised him safety, and that he need have no fear; on this lie 
seemed very anxious to depart, but I made him take oath not to mo- 
lest in future the Honorable Company's subjects, which ceremony was 
administered in the most simple and the rudest manner, for it merely 
consisted in his holding one end of a spear and I the other whilst it 
was cut in two, each retaining his bit. Ilrkaree was wanting to be 
off before i t  took place, but I made him remain, and thrust t l ~ e  bit of 
iron into his hand when half cut, and made him hold it till it was cut 
through, so that he might have the full benefit of the sanctity of the 
oath;-it is considered one of the greatest oaths amongst these sa- 
vages. I i e  promised to send rice next day, and departed much like a 
jackall, looking round every second step. H e  is a fine specimen of a 

brigand, tall and slight, and made for activity, of a brown colour ; lie 
has small black eyes, in one of which there is a cast, blaclr whiskers and 
mustaches, and a savage sneer always playing on his lips. H e  is at 
variance with many of his own tribe, and is a most cold-blooded mur- 
derer ; he wore on his neck a collar made of red coloured goat hair, and 
ornamented with conch shells and tufts of the hair of the persons lie 
had killed on his expeditions. I returned to canlp, and the Tulrquoge- 
nam people brought us rice, but said they could not afford any more. 

RIarcli 9tli. Bahoota came down, and said sometliing about Ini- 
pai,qjce having arrived, which proved false. On the nfohurir Ila~ll 
Doss going up, lie reportcd that he had met the interpreter on tllc 
ruatl, who feared to go up to t l ~ e  villagc as there was a body of nicn 



on the road who threatened h i m ;  R a m  Doss however went on with r 

Bahoota and the interpreter, and met 200 men armed with spears, who 
attempted to obstruct the passage, bu t  Ran1 Doss pushed on, and tliey 
retired.' R a m  Doss said tliey belonged to Iklraree, and that that chicf 
Iind sent word to say, he would give us grain if we went to his 
village, but  that he would not, or could not, send it, (as he had pro- 
mised to do) if I did not move forward. J I y  cliief object being 
accomplisl;ed, viz. that of settling affairs amicably, and discovering the 
localiv of these brigands, moreover having found the exit to Assam, 
viA Sumoogoding, and deeming i t  a rather dangerous experiment 
remaining a n y  longer in a country where the roads ran chiefly in 
the beds of rivers sure to be stopped up in the rains, wliicli liad 
already commenced on the upper parts;  doubting also the word of 
Ikkaree to supply us with grain, and the consequent lilrelihood of a 
quarrel liad we gone to his village, I determined to return. 

% + % L # I I * % 

W e  had not a grain of rice for that day, so I marched off towards 
Sumoogoding, where i t  was most likely we sliould get provisions, that 
village being in communication with Toolaram's Cacharee subjects a t  
Dheglina, leaving a message to tlie two cliiefs Impaisjee and Ikkaree to 
tlie effect that, as they liad talren oaths not to niolest tlie Honorable 
Company's subjects I sliould not t r o u b l ~  their villages, and lioped tliey 
would attend to their oaths. W e  left c a ~ n p  a t  9 A. nr. and by a very 
good patli reached Clieremee a t  11 A. nr. i t  being about fire ~ni lcs  from 
Tukquogenam. I t  is a small village of about fifteen houses, situated 
upon a middling sized hill ; the silly people assenlbled to prevent our 
going into tlieir village, armed with spears, little imagining that one 
volley as they stood would have blown them of tlieir Iiill. W e  
pacified them, and got a little rice, but  i t  not being enough, I tlirea- 
tened them if they did not bring more to camp, to return. From 
the hill several other villages were pointed out to tlie east, but  I did 
not observe them, Papamee, and Jingpen were among tlieir names. 
Tlie great range seemed to take a turn to the south of east fro111 
beyond Tulrquogenam. T h e  directions of nloongjo and Sookan~jo 
were also sliown, the former a village of Ilrliaree's, consisting of five 
lluirdred houses, and tlie latter belonging to Impaisjee of ciglit liun- 
drcd houses. 

Leaving Cliprcmee we descended to a snlrrll river bearing tlie X A ~ R  
nanie of Ompoa; we continrled down its bed for about a niilc. and tlrc\n 
cncanipcd on its lcft bn~rlc in a newly burnt  jtunglc, opyositc tlrc 
village of tlic same name, \vliic~li stood about a niilc otT on R 11ill. and 
was liid I)? tlic trcc j u ~ ~ g l c .  I11 tlit. vallcy \ ~ c  were in tlic. Ii\lts lint1 



just been erected, when a lad belonging to the Sllans calnc running in 
breatlllcss and said he had see11 two Nagas with spears and slliclds. 
I immediately took a couple of Sllans and went out in tlle direction, 

but only met a couple of sepoys and coolies cutting wood. Rctur~iiiig 
and recalling all stragglers, I found tlie chief of Umpoa wit11 grain, 
which greatly relieved the spirits of the party, as there was a good 
chance before that of their going without their usual allowance. I 
gave him some presents, and lie returned to his village. About an 
hour afterwards, it being evening, the mcn were all coolring in tllc 
bed of the river, when two Nagas sneaked lip tlirough the jungle from 
the opposite bank and threw two spears at  the right flanlt illen, onc of 
which lodged in the thigh of the dl~obee and the other grazed tlie 
skin of a sepoy ; the Nagas instantly fled, and several sllots were fired 
in the direction they had gone, which was all that could be done, as 
evening was too far advanced to pursue them. Our  Tukquogenam 
guide, who had promised to show us the road to Siimoogoding, said 
that it was the people of the village of Pepamee and Clieremee that 
liad attaclied us, but I very much suspect that lltkaree was at the 
bottom of it, and fearing for liis otvn village he had ordered these two 
small villages to annoy our return; but i t  is very dificult to speak wit11 
any degree of certainty, as the Angamees are all in clans, and eacli 
village is its own master as long as its doings do not affect the great 
chiefs. As far as I can learn in regard to the two great chiefs, 
Impaisjee, who is the greatest, is wishing for peace, but his more ad- 
venturous countryman, Iltltaree, is unwilling to give up his predatory 
habits and his attaclts on the Cacharees, who yield 11in1 much plunder 
in cloths, conch shells, &c. besides what he forces them to give to 
release any of their relatives who may have been captured in an 
inroad, and also to ransom any skulls of their relatives;-for leaving the 
latter in the hands of the enemy is considered amongst the Nagas a 
very dishonorable thing. 

March 10th. The  chief of Ompoa came down, and said tlie Nagas 
that had attacked us were of the villages of Papamee and Cheremee, 
but I suspect the people of Cheremee, the village we had left behind, 
were the parties concerned. The night was extremely stormy, it rained 
heavily and thundered and lightened, but our leafed roofs luckily did 
not leak. W e  heard the Nagas around us the wliole night trying 
to snealr up, but a shot drove them off in a great hurry. They are very 
much frightened at  the report of fire-arms; they follow their enemy 
with great perseverance till they wound or Itill one or two, when tlley 
run away. \Ye left this early, and followcd the course of the river for 
about ciglit or nine miles, and then ascended tlic high ridgc OJI the 



summit of wliicll Su~noogodillg is situated. Tlie stream was joined 
by anotlier river called Omporo, wliicli increased its widtli towards 
tlie end of tlie journey. Some Nagas were observed to follow, but on 
several men detaching themselves to go after them, they fled in all 
clirections. Tlie chief of Olnpoa acco~npanied us, as also Balioota, as 
far as tlie Sumorginding ridge, where they left us. Tlie weather was 
very threatening, and as we asce~ided the ridge the clouds lowered and 
rolled tlirougli tlie opposite Iiigh range we had left, and we expected to 
linve been deluged before we reached the top ; however i t  cleared off 
and we ascended, but met a fierce looliing foe in the shape of the vil- 
lagers of Sumoogoding drawn up in battle array to resist our ingress 
into tlieir village. We found many who could speak the Cacharee lan- 
guage ; these were informcd of our only wishing for rice and a colivenicnt 
locality for our camp, and on this they sliowed us tlie road across the 
range, and from it, a most extended view is laid open of a vast plain 
to tlie nortli, (which greatly pleased our inhabitants of the plains, wlio 
were sick of mountai~l life) and on the soutli, of tlie whole Angamee 
valley and nlountains; we tlieri descended to a small nullali under tlie 
north side of this range called Narrow, and encamped on its bank. 
W e  got enougli grain for the party to allow of half a seer for each per- 
son, the chief however did not seem much inclined to give us the 
quantity we required to take us to the end of our journey, viz. tliree 
days. Next day he brought only one maulid, and said Ilc could 
give no more, on which I sent the nfollurir Ram Doss with ten men 
and a Naicli up to the village wit11 tlie men who brought down the 
grain, one of whom however I took tlie precaution to retain, as 
tlie Cacliaree interpreters had not made their appearance, according 
to promise, and in case we should require to force grain out of them 
and liave a dispute, and tlius obtain no ,guide. Tlie party returned 
and said they could not get any more grain, and tliat tlie Nagas wlio 
llad followed had come into tlie village, and were only prevented from 
attacking us by tl\e villagers, wlio were afraid of our burning tlieir 
village. T,alring twenty-five men under tlie Jemadar, and the Icookee 
coolies, and leaving tlie same number under the Subadar, who had 
been ill since our leaving Senlker, to protect the baggage, I proceeded 
up to the village, which I found empty, but saw parties of Nagas 
scattcred about on the nciglibouring Iiills, and ilie villagers in a sn~al l  
stocltade on tlie crown of a hill beyond the village. Finding plenty of 
grain, I set tlie I<ooltces to work to clean it wllilst I attempted to gct 
tlie villagers down fro111 tlieir citadel, but to no effect. After soli~e 
grain liad been beaten out we observed so~ile Nagas attclnpting to 
snealr tlirougll tlie jungle up to us, but as I was unwilling to ir~jllre 
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any of them, as they traffic peaceably with the Dhegun Cacliarees, 
I made the ~ o o k e e s  take each a bundle of Dhan and a threshing board 
and left the village, and beat our grain out in camp. 

March 12th. W e  left camp and followed the narrow nullall for 
about an hour, and then went across the plain in a north-westerly di- 
rection to the Dhunsiree or TBm41i~ river, fifteen miles from the first 

rallge of mountains on which Sumoogoding is situated. We reached it 
after crossing a good sized stream, which I imagine to be the Un- 
grow river that flows beneath Ungong. A t  2 P. M. we welit lip 
several reaches of the Dhunsiree and encamped, as tlie Naga we had 
brought with us persisted in denying any knowledge whatever of any 
road leading further than the Dhema, or Dhimsire, as it is called by the 
Silmoogoding and Dhejna people. Dhenzn literally signifies a river 
in the Cacharee language. Parties were sent out from this in all 
directions to search for traces of a path, and one of them tliat re- 
turned late brought in some men left by Tooleeram to show us the 
route in case we should return that way. The Rajah had retulmed 
from Semlrer viQ I<areabonglo down the Dhunsiree. His fires liad 
given rise to the report of the troops coming from Dhejna. I t  was 
most fortunate he had left these men, as liad the Naga not been aware 
of the road, as he pretended he was not, we should have found very 
great difficulty in forcing our way through tlie forest to Dhejna. 

March 14th. Left encampment a t  7 A. M. and went tlirough the 
forest. A t  7. 45', passed through a reedy country ; at  8' 30' came t o  

a small river, crossing which we went over some undulating ground, 
and a t  11 A.  M. met Toolaram Senaputtee, who was going to look 
after us with grain. A t  12" 30' reached Dhejna, where we encamped, 
having come a distance of about sixteen miles. 

March 15th. Left Dhejna ,t1° 45' and went over undulating grou~ld 
till 11" 20', when we camef'to RIohong Dhejna on the banks of tllc 
Joomoonah river, in Zillah Nowgong, where I halted to allow tlle 
Subadar to come up in a doolee, as he was very ill. 

I herc heard that Doorgaram with his men had followed me, and 
hacl arrived a t  Dhejna, having experienced the same difficulties from 
lvant of supplies that I had. I made arrangements to have tlle Shan 
detachment left a t  this post. 

4 f * I * Y X * * 
Toolaram Rajah kindly offered to cut a road to Silrnoogoding, pass- 

able in the rains, which offer I gladly accepted, and have been informa 
that i t  is nearly accomplished. The levy under Doorgaram returnc'd 
from Dhejna to the Goomegogoo Thanna to await furtllcr ordcrg, 
and the Sebundee detachment was ordered to Gowallatty, as there 
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was no further use for them. From the difficulty of understand- 
ing tlie Angamees, and from my requiring interpretations through the 
Cacliaree-Hindoostanee, Cachar-Hill, Naga, and Angamee, dialects I 
found i t  no easy matter to get information regarding the Angamee 
customs ; besides, the impatience of the wild Angamee to remain any 
time in one place or attitude is a great obstacle to obtaining such 
information. Tlie Angamees, or as they are termed by the Assamese 
the Cachar Nagas, are a very different race from the Nagas of the 
Cacliar hills ; they are a much finer and independent set, and have for 
some time exacted tribute from their pusillanimous neighbours of tlie 
lower hills, and collect froni 9Sahye to Gumegoogoo, obliging the 
Semker Caeharees even to give them salt, &c. to preserve peace. 

The  young men in particular are fine, sleek, tall, well made youths, 
and many are very good looking ; they pride tllemselves much upon 
their cunning. The formation of their joints struck me as being singu- 
lar, they are not bony or angular, hut smooth and round, particularly 
tliose of the knees and elbows. They are continually at  war with each 
otlier. Their dress is that peculiar to most other eastern highlanders, 
but of a more tasteful make than most others. I t  is a blue kilt, 
prettily orna~ne~lted with cowrie shells, and either a coarse grey or 
blue coloured cloth thrown over their shoulders, which in war time is 
tied up in such a manner as to allow of a bamboo being inserted 
to carry tlie pcrson away, should he be wounded. Their defensive 
weapon is a shield, of an oblong shape, made of bamboo niat work, 
with a board behind to prevent any weapon from piercing i t ;  their 
oflensive weapon is a spear of seven or eight feet long, which they throw 
or retain in their hand in attacking. Their villages are generally good 
sized ones, built on the high hills below the great range, which appear 
most difficult of access, and are usually in two parallel lines, with 
tlie gable end of tlie houses towards the front, in a diagonal positio~i 
to the street. Their houses are commodious, being one large roof raised 
from the ground, witli mat walls inside; tlie interior is divided into 
two apartnients-a cooking apartlnent and a hall, in wliicll all assem- 
ble. In  this last every thing they possess is kept, and equally serves 
for a sleeping apartment, sitting room, or store room, large baskets 
of grain being generally the furniture of one side. Tlicre are alwajs 
two large fires, round which are benches of planks fornling a square 
seat for all tlie gelitleuen and ladies of the faniily ; one firc is set apart 
expressly for tlic youths and cl~ildren, \vho are riot alloned to mix 
with tlie sage old psoplc. I n  front of tlieir liouses are either round or 
sclrrars stonr pigsties, on wliicli, of a n i a r ~ i i ~ ~ g  and cveni~lg, tlic villagttrs 
sit sipping witli a woodell ladlc froill a gourd bowl a li111tl of r;pirit 

3 r 
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made from rice flour and Bajara seed. Their main street is a 
receptacle for all  the filth and dirt in the place, and is most offensive. 
I n  front of the houses of the greater folks are strung up the bones of 
the animals with which they have feasted the villagers, whether tigers, 
elephants, cows, hogs, dogs, or monkeys, or ought else, for it signifies 
little what comes to their net. They have very fine la]-ge straight 
backed cows and buffaloes ; they have also goats, hogs, and fowls, but 
no ducks or geese. O n  each side of tlieir villages are stockades and a 
ditch, which is filled with Pangees, or pointed bamboos, and on the 
sloping sides of the ridge the earth is cut away and a wall built up; 
these fortified villages would make a formidable resistance to any 
force without fire-arms, but they are generally overlooked by neigh- 
bouring heights, which disclose the wliole interior economy of the 
place. They cultivate rice in .the valleys between mountains, and 
several other kinds of grain (names unknown) also a very fine fla- 
voured kind of purple vetch. I was informed that cotton did not 
grow in the higher mountains, and that they got what is procured from 
the lower hill Nagas. The  peach tree grows in a most luxurious state 
round the different villages, I also saw an  apple tree off which we got 
great abundance of fine large wild apples, which were greedily de- 
voured by the wllole party. The  Angamees get all their iron instru- 
ments from the RIunipore Nagas ; they are great wanderers, and make 
incursions into i\lunipore itself, and carry away children, who are sold 
up in the Hills. I met several who liad been seized in that manner, 
and who had adopted the wild Naga customs, and were unwilling to 
return;  Semker is a great mart for this kind of trade. The Anga- 
rnees Jiave no idea of ploughing or agriculture, or of preparing the 
ground, and sowing crops, in the way civilized nations do. The poorer 
classes make their cloths from the pith of a nettle which is procurable 
in great abundance, and which makes a very fine fibred hemp. The bay 
leaf is a native of tlie higher mountains, as also a small species of 
wild orange. The  country between the Sumoogoding ridge and Dllcj- 
na  is remarkably fine, particularly so on the banks of the Dl~unsirec, 
which much resembles the species of forest scenery found in Ame- 
rica, and relnains uncultivated only from the fear that is entertaine(1 
by all the ryots, &c. of these wild Angamees. The  Dliunsiree, I sllollld 
think, would be navigable for canoes at  parts of the year up to (IN' 
point I crossed it. 




